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Florence. November z6, N. S. 

ON' the 44th arrived here an Officer 
from trie Duke de Montemar, to in
form the Greac Duke of the Rea
sons which had induced him to re

tire into Tuscany with Part of the Spanish 
Forces he commands, and to desire that Or
ders might be given for providing Quarters 
for them. Part of those Troops arrived Yes
terday in the Neighbourhood os this Place, 
and the Duke de Montemar is expected To
morrow at Cupoli, where he designs to fix 
bis Head Quarters. j 

-Parma, Nov. 30, N. S. The greatest Part 
-of the Spanish forces whicb were in. this 
Dutchy and that of Placentia, are on the 
March to Tuscany ; whither also are ordered 
fome Regiments of Horse which arrived**lately 
from Spain on the Coast of Genoa. 

Warsaw, Nov. 30, N. S* A JMessenger has 
teen sent to Petersbourg, for the Approba
tion of that Courr of what M. Keyierling 
fias regulated with the Cofrimisiaries of the 
Republick ; and the Prince of Hefle Hom-
bourg has given Orders for â ooc? Rus
sians to prepare for their March to leave this 
Country, the 50*30 designed for the Emperor 
bdngjncluded $ the Body pf ^n^anr which 

remains here, will consist of eight Regi
ments, three of Cuirassiers, three os' 'pra-
goons, and two of Infantry, besides a De
tachment of Cossacks under the Command 
of Major General Bisinark. The Poles-have 
agreed to pay Monthly for the Subsistance of 
thesaid Body the Value of about ioooo-* Du
cats. The Prince of Hefle Hombourg went 
away Yesterday for his Quarters Hear J.ublin, 
from whence he intends to go directly to Pe
tersbourg. Yesterday the Conferences began 
with the Duke of Weiffenselds concerning the 
Saxon Troops. Count Potocki, Palatin of 
Volhinia, arrived here on Sunday Jast, and 
Had an Audience Yesterday of King Augustus; 
40 Prussian Dragoons were dispatched after 
him as soon as his Design of coming hither-
was known, but to no Purpose. According 
to News from the Frontiers of the King of 
Prussia's Dominions, a Russian Detachment 
had surprized the advane'd Guard of M. Paf-
kowski, who retired to the Corpiques in th^ 
Woods of Lumza, Prosnicz, and Ostralika, 
with Major General Steinfleet, took 15 Pri-f 
soners, ,and killed some few J they have sur
rounded M. Paskowski in such a Manner, 
that it js thought he will be obliged to sur
render. Colonel Fleming, Adjutant General. 
of King Augustus, arrived Yesterday from thc 
Imperial Army on the Moselle. 

Wbittlwl}*. 



Whitehall, December 8. 
His Majesty has been pleased to djrect his 

Excellency the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland to 
issue out the neceflary Writs and Letters Pa
tent for translating the Right Reverend Doc
tor Robert Clayton, Bishop of KiJlala and 
Achonry, to the Bifhoprick of Cork and 
Ross, void by the Death of Peter late Bishop 
thereof- the Right Reverend Doctor Mor
decai Cary, Bishop of Clonfert and Kilmac-
duagh, to the Bifhoprick of Killala and A-
chonry $ and for promoting Doctor John 
Whetcombe to the Bifhoprick of Clonfert 
and Kilmacduagh. 

Whitehall, Dec. 2, 1735. 
Whereas a Letttr fign'd Honesty, Trusty, Fidelity, 

hat heen. fint tt William Lie, Esq; one tj the Justices 
cf His Majesty's Cturt if King's Bench, requiring him 
to Und them P'fty Ptunds, and tt lay it m a certain 
Place therein mentioned, and threatning, in Cafe if Nm. 
compliance, fi murder bim: His Majesty, jor the better 
Difijjvsry and bringing tt Justice the Persons ccncern-
td in writing w fending the said Letter, is graciously 
pleased tt promise hit Pardon ti any one of them that 
stall discover his Accomplice or Accomplices, ft at be, 
/he, tr- they may be apprehended and convicted theretf. 
And at a furthers Encouragement tt tht makirg such 
Discovery, Hit Majesty is likewise pleased te prtmifi a 
Reward, of Twt Hundred Pounds it any Perfin or* 
Perfmt that stall difiever the said Offender tr Offen* 
ders i te ie paid, uptn the Conviction tf them er either 
ofthem. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

advertisements. 
-T)Ursuant to a Decree of tbe High Court ofChancery, the 
Jf Creditors of Sir Joseph Edmonds More, late of Berkham 
ned St, Patters, in tbe County of Hertford, Bart, deceased, aie 
desired to Come forthwith an*} prove their Debts before John 
Bennecc, Esq-, one as tbe Master's of the laid Coutt, at bit 
poule- in Chancery Lane. 

PUrsuant to a Decree 6f the High Conrt ofChancery, the 
Creditors of Sir Thomat Travell, Knight, deceased, wbo 

bare not already proved theirDebts, are to come and prove 
tbe Ibme before Thomas Bennett, Esq-; one of the Masters of 
the said Court, at hii Bouse in Caftle.yard, Holbourn, Lon
don, on or before tbe laft Day of Hillary Term next, of else 
they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the Ibid 
Decree. 

IO be peremptorily Sold, on Tuesday tbe 13d of Decem
ber Inftant, between tbe Hours of Four and Six in the 

noon, puifuant to a Decree ofthe High Court of Cban
cery, before William Kinaston, Esq; one of the Masters of 
tbe said .Court, A large Freehold-House witb- its Appurte
nances, late in the Tenure of Mr. Mainwaring, Merchant, 
in Barge Yard, in Bucklersbury, London, late Part of the 
Estate- oi Jobn Bennett, Esq; deceased. Particulars whereof 
may be had at the said Master's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 

BY Virtue of a Decree of the High Courc of Chancery, 
tbe Cieditors of Thomai Aftbury, late of Blurton, in 

'the Connty of Stafford, deceased, are to come before Robert 
Holford, Esq; one ofthe Masters of the said Court, and prove 
their Debts on or before the laft Day of next Term, or at a 
Commission to be executed the 7th Day of January next, at 
tbe House of Richard Smith, known by the Name of tbe Uni
corn Inn in Stone, in thesaid County of Stafford, foi tbat 
Purpose, otherwise they will be excluded* tbe Benefit of tbe 
said Decree, 

ALL Persona indebted to the Eftate of Cornelius Payne, 
of Reading, in the County of Berks, Mealman, Hop-

merchant and Chapman, againft whom a Commission of 
Bankmpt batb been awarded, are required forthwith tb pay> 
cheir several Debts to Jobn Hodson, of Thames street, Lon-> 
don, Hop-merchant, and William Stephenson, of St. Mary 
Hill, London, Distiller*, Assignee* duely chosen under the* 
said Commiffion, or they will be sued tbr tbe same without 
further Notice. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankmpt a-
warded againft John Joyner the younger, late-of tba 

Parisli of Stepney, in tbe County of Middlesex!, Maltster and 
Bisket-baker, -intend to meet on the zd of January next, ac 
Tbree in the Afternoon, ac Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of tbe said Bankrupt's Estate; wheit 
and where the Creditors who have noc already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared Co do the fame, or cbey will be 
excluded tht Benefit of the sard Dividend. 

THE Commiflioners in a renewed Commiflion of Bank
rupt awarded againft Richard Booth, late of Hide-Park 

Corner, near Hanover Square, in the County of Middlesex, 
Smithy intend to meet on Che iotb of January next, at Tbree 
in lhe Afternoon, at Cuildhall, London, to make a Se
cond Dividend of tbe said Bankrupt's Estate; when and 
where the creditors wbo have not already proved tbeir Debts, 
are to corfe prepard to do tbe fame, or chey will be excluded 
theBenefit of cbe said Dividend, 
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